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Setophaga ruticilla.--Q•xite common. 
Galeoscoptes carolinensis.--Q•uite common. 
Harporhyncus rufus.--One seen. 
Sitta carolinensis.--Q•uite common. 
Parus atricapillus.--Common. 
Regulus satrapa.--A few seen on Ossipee Mt. 
Regulus calendula.--A few seen. 
Turdus aonalaschka• pallasii.--Q, pite common. 
Merula migratoria.--Common. 
Sialia sialis.--Common. 

One each of [lrallceetus leucocephalus and I•z'reo gilvus was observed 
at Centre Harbor in passing through.- FRANCIS H. ALLEN, West 
bury, Mass. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[ Correspondents are requested to write briefly and to lhe point. No allenlion will 
be paid to anonymous communications.] 

The proper Name for the Genus Melanipitta of 8chlegel. 

EDITORS OF THE AUK :- 

Dear Sirs: In the i4th volume of the "Catalogue of the Birds in the 
British Museum,"p. 439, published in I888, Dr. P. L. Sclater has pro- 
posed to substitute Coracopitta for Melaulpitta of Schlegel (type Pitta 
luffubr•k Rosenb.), the latter name being preoccupied. [ would call 
attention, however, to the fact that as early as •$85 I replaced Melan- 
ipitta by Mellopitta for the same reasou, my name consequently hav- 
ing the priority over that of Dr. Sclater. The change was made in the 
'Standard Natural History,' IV, Birds, p. 366. 

Yours very truly, 
LEONHARD STEJNEGER. 

Was/tinffton, 2). C., Dec., •888. 

NOTES AND NEWS. 

MR. H•NRY STEVENSON, of Norwich, England, a Corresponding Mem- 
ber of the A. O.U.,died August I8, :855. In t864 he was elected a 
member of the British Ornithologists' Union, and was one of the 
founders, and for many years President of the Norfolk and Norwich 
Naturalists' Society, to whose 'Transactions' he was a frequent con- 
tributor, as also to the pages of the 'Zo61ogist.' As an ornithologist 
he is perhaps best known as the author ofawork entitled 'The Birds of 
Norfolk,' Vol. I of which appeared in I866, and Vol. II in •S7o. the work 
remaining unfinished at the time of his death. "To those who en- 
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joyed his friendship, Mr. Stevenson was a delightful companion; his 
powers of observation seemed almost intuitive, while his genial nature 
endeared him to all." 

COUNT AUGUST FRIEDRICH MARSCHALL, a Corresponding Member of 
the American Ornithologists' Union, died October x t, t887. in his eighty- 
third year. During his long scientific career he was particularly interested 
in geology, but zo/51ogy is also indebted to him for many valuable contri- 
butions, one of the most important of which is his ' Nomenclator Zoolo- 
gicus' (Vienna, •873 ). As an original ornithological author he was not 
prolific, most of his contributions to ornithology consisting of excerpts 
fi-om other authors relating to birds belonging to the Austro-ttungarian 
fauna. With August yon Pelzeln he was joint author of the ' Ornis Vin- 
dobonensis' (Vienna, x882). 

NE•VS from Central Asia travels slowly, and beyond the mere notice 
that our distinguished Corresponding Member, the celebra•.ed Russian 
traveller, General Prjevalsky, is dead, but little is as yet knowin as to 
the particulars of the sad event. We gather the following notes cbiefly 
t¾om a recent account by his fi-iend Mr. Venjukofl: 

Nicolas Micha¾1ovitch Prjevalsky (also often written Przewalski) 
died in Karakol on Nov. • ( Oct. 20), x888, while engaged in the preparations 
for his departure to Thibet, in the full vigor of his manhood, being only 
fifty years of age. While still a young man he manifested great interest 
in travel and exploration, and shortly alter leaving the Military Academy 
he was entrusted with the exploration of the valley of the Ussuri in east- 
ern Siberia (•867-•868). Since then he has undertaken four great 
expeditions to Central Asia in which he gained a xvorld-wide fame as one 
of the most intrepid, indomitable, and successful travellers who ever 
attempted to penetrate to the 'back-bone' of the Eurasian continent 
(x87o-•873 , China; •876-•877 , the Central Asian desert region, discov- 
ering the position of Lake Lob-nor; •879-•S8o, exploringKuku-nor and 
northeastern Thibet; •8834885, studying the orography of the Kuen- 
lun, from the sources of the Yellow River to Khotan). But unlike 
many other travellers, whose only aim is to ' discover' new cou•ntries, he 
also studied their natural history, and if we consider the enormous diffi- 
culties of transportation in those regions we can but admire his truly Rus- 
sian pluck in bringing back to St. Petersburg 30,000 specimens of natural 
history objects, of which $,ooo specimens were birds, representing 430 
species, besides 400 eggs. The short intervals between his great expedi- 
tions did not leave him time to work up all of this enormous material, yet 
he found leisure to publish several important ornithological papers, chief 
among which are his 'Materials for theAviiauna of Mongolia and the 
Tangatan Country' (published in •876, and translated in Rowley's'Orni- 
thological Miscellany,' Vol. II), and a paper 'On new species of Central- 
Asian Birds' (Ibis, x887, pp. 4ox-4x7), for, as Prjevalsky himself observes, 
ornithology was one of the chief objects of his special investigations. It 
is the more to be regretted that he should not have lived to undertake the 



last-planned expedition to the capital of Thihet. As the Russian author- 
itiesare determined not to abandon the expedition, iris robehoped that 
it will betatried outin the spiritof its originator. We notice with gt'eat 
satisfaction that the St. Petersburg Academy of Sciences has begun a work 
xvhich will be a grand monument to the lamented explorer. the first part 
of a great xvork. in Russian and German, entitled, 'XVigsenschaftliche 
Resultate der von Przewalski nach Central Asien unternommenen Reisen'. 

having just appeared. containing a portion of the mammalg (io(lenlt'a). 

'I'nURV: KU•tL•N. Of Mil•vaukee, X¾isc.. an Associate Member of the A 

O. U., and one of the older ornitbologists•a valned correspondent of the 
late Professor Baird and Dr. Brewer•died recently at his home near Mil- 
waukee. A fuller notice of his liIb and ornithological work is necessa- 
rily de•¾rred. the reqnired data having unexpectedly IMled to come to 
hand. 

WH.L•A•a L. B•EESE, recentl2 elected an Associate Member of the A. 
O. U., died athis home in Islip, Long Island, Dec. 7, •888, in his thirty- 
•eventh year. Mr. Breese was a xvell-known Wall-street bt'oker, of the 
lirm of Breese and Smith, anda son of CommodoreBreese. Although 
little known as an ornithologist, he having publlsbed but little. the study 
of birds was one of his pastimes, and he had brought together quite a 
collection of the birds ofLong Island. Hewas prominent ia social. yacht- 
ing. and athletic circles. and highly esteemed. 

x•T THE meeting of the American Ornithologists' Union recently held 
in Washington the matter of revising the proposed additions to the A. O. 
U. Check-List of North American birds. together with sundry suggested 
changes of nomenelatnre made since the ptthlication of the Check-List, 
wa• referred to the Committee on Publications, with authority tn publisl• 
the results of their work at the earliest practicable (late. as a 'Supplement, 
to the A. O. U. Code aad Check-List. and uniform with it as regat'ds mat- 
letand typography. The Committee held a six days' sesMon, ruling upon 
upxvards of one httnd•'cd distinct qucstions. The status of the newly 
described species and suhspecies. at•d tbc claims to admission of a num- 
ber of extra-limital species were duly considered, as also a number 
of proposed changes in generic, subgeneric, and •pecific names. The 
preparation of themanascript was provided for. as also the early publi- 
catio• o•' the repot't, in the hope of issuing it early in the year •889. 

'['be Union also voted that hereafter it shall be the dnty of the Commi•- 
teeon Publications toact in asimilar manner at each meeting of rheA. 
O. U. on the proposed additions and changes of t•omenclatnre made dur- 
ing the preceding' year, and that it shall make provision tn have laid befnre 
it the material (specimens and other evideace) by consideration of which 
the met'its of each case may 1)e respectively determined. 

Tux• Cot,xen• of the A. O. U. decided at its late meeting in Washingtnu 
to Nsuean ahridged edition of the Check-List, consistlngof the scicntific 
a•ld COIIIIllOII nalneq. the serial numl)ering. anti the 'concordance.' omitting 
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the bibliographical ret;erences and the habitats; the abridged edition, 
however. to include the additions and changes of the 'Supplement.' inter- 
polatedin their. proper places. It will be printed on fine paper, and on 
one side of the page only, in order that it may be conveniently used for 
labelling purposes when desired, or the blank pages, when tbe list is used 
merely fox' a check-list, may be utilized fox- additions or other notes. This 
abridged list is alreadyiu the hands (if the printer, and its publication 
nlay be looked fox- during January, 1889. 

IN Oa•lE•t to add interest to the next meeting of the A. O. U., to behekl 
in New York City next November, and also to advance our knowledge of 
certain obscure groups of birds, Ihe Union decided to instruct the Com- 
1nittee of Arrangements for that meeting to make this a special f•eature of 
the meeting. The Committee decided to select the genus O/ocorœs (the 
Horned Larks), the Red Crossbills (Lo•œa curvz'rostra group), and 
the Thrushes known as Turdus alœcice and 75trttus allct'ce. bœcknell[, as the 

groups to be considered at the New York n/eeting. Mr. Robert Ridg- 
way will have the matter especially in charge, to whom, as the tilne for 
the meeting approaches, i! is hoped abundant material may be forwarded. 
Probably at the close of the meeting an informal sort ot indoor 'field- 
day' will tie arranged for the examination and conlparison of the nlaterial 
thus brought together, in which examination all the members present 
can participate. It is hoped members will fi-eely loan snch material its 
they may have, bearing upon these groups, that light may thus be thrown 
upon the status and relationship of some of these ohscure forms. 

TIIE DESIRABILITY of adopting some unifortn method of measuring 
birds having been brought to the attention of the Council of the A. O. U.. 
by a letter on the snbject addressed to it by Col. N. S. Gos,% the Cotmcil 
appointed a Committee, consisting-of Dr. Cones, Mr. Ridgway. Mr. Cory. 
Dr. Merriam. and Dr. Stejneger. to prepares report on the subject to be 
presented at the next meeting. The Committee at its first session dis- 
cussed the matter at some length, deciding some general matters, and 
referring special points to a subcommittee, consisting of Mr. Ridgway 
and Drs. Merriam and Stejneger, with instructions to prepare directions, 
illustrated with diagrams, for taking measnrements of the bill and tail. in 
reference to which it is found that the systems employed by different 
authors widely vary. It is thus evident thatatmifornllnethod is llighly 
desirable, and it is hoped the Committee will he tthte to tbrmulate one 
which can be coinmended fox' general adoption. 

THE COMMITTEE Of the A. O. U. appointed at the Boston nleeting to 
incorporate the Union under the laws of the State of New York (see Auk, 
Vol. V,' p. 97), tbund that incorporation under the laws of this State 
xvould render it necessary to hold the annual nleetings of the Union always 
in the State of New York. This being contrary to the desire of the Union, 
the Committee advised incorporation under the laws of tbe District (if 
Columbia, wbere it would be subject to no such restriction. In accord- 
ance with this suggestion the necessary steps to incorporate in Washing- 
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ton were taken during the late session of the Union inthat city, and a 
certificate of incorporatiou was duly received and filed, the Union at once 
entering upcm it• career as a corporate body. 

&T A MEETING Of the Nuttall Ornithological Club on December 3. iSSS, 
the t•llo•ving o•cers were elected for the ensuing year: President, Wil- 
liam Brewster; Vice-President, XVilliam A. Jeffries; Secretary, Artbnr 
P. Chadbourne• Corresponding Secretary, H. A. Purdle; Treasurer. C. 
F, Batchelder; Editor, Mo•tague Chamberlain. 

The readers of'The Auk' willbe gratified to know that the Nuttall 
Club, to whose fostering care this journal long owed its existence, con- 
tinues with advancing years togainin strength and activity. The atten- 
dance atthe meetings has been much fuller and more regular of late 
years, although alarge proportion of the members live at some little 
distance from Cambridge. The following are Resident •embers of the 
Club: Edward A. Bangs, Outram Bangs, C. F. Batchelder, A. C. Bent, 
Frank Bolles, William Brewster, William S. Bryant, Arthur P.C•md- 
hourne, Moutague Chamberlain, Charles B. Cory, XValter Faxon, 
Francis, Joseph L. Goodale, J. A•nory Jeffries, William A. Jeffries, Fred- 
eric H. Kennard, Charles R. Lamb, Edward C. Mason, tIenry A. Purdie, 
Heury M. Spelman. 

THE SECOND CONGRESS of the International Ornithological Commit- 
tee will beheld at Buda-Pestin the spring of 1889 . The President of the 
Committee, Dr. Rudolf Blasius, and the Secretary, Dr. Gustav yon Hayek. 
have issued a circular note to the members of the Committee, setting 
forth the objects of the Congress and suggesting subjects ibr considera- 
tiou. In addition to the report on tbeworkof the Committee during the 
last five years, which will be submitted, it is proposed to bring forward 
the tbllowingquestions for action: (•) The establishing of an interna- 
tional classification and nomenclature of birds [br general adoption. 
This inw)lves an agreement iu respect to a system of classification, and 
the principles on which nomenclature shall be based. The scheme fur- 
tber includes the preparation of a new 'Hand-list of Genera and Species', 
that of the late I)r. G. R. Gray, completed in I87x, having become in a 
meavnre obsolete through the laFse of thne and the progress of the 
science. It is proposed that the labor of its preparation be divided 
among numerous specialists, who will act as collaborators, the publica- 
tiou of the work to be superintended by the Committee. (2) To se- 
cnreadditional observers, in districts not asyet properly covered toaid 
indetermiuingtbeprincipal hnes of migration. (3) Recommendations 
and suggestions respecting legislation for the better protectiou of birds, 
particularly during the spring migration and the breeding season. (4) 
The determination of the status of the different groups of birds as 
rega•'ds their economic relations to agriculture and forestry. Besides the 
abuve the Committee recommend the adupt]on o[' the •netric system of 
measuren•ent inall works relating to ornithology; and also to use scien- 
tific names of birds in •11 scientific publications. in addition to the ver- 
m•cular name•, in ca•e the latter are used.' 
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The members of the Committee are requested to se'nd in their ansxvers 
to these proposals. anti also to submit others for discussion. to either' the 
President or Secretary not later than the end of FebrnnYyof this year. 
The conrse of the of•cial re{•resentatives of the Committee in bringing 
forward these important qnestions for consideration at the next Inter- 
national Congress is ce•'tainlycomn•endable, anti likely to yield in•por- 
rant restfits. 

TI•E question of the adoption of the metric system iu ornithology, 
mentioned above.•vas discussed by the Council of the A. O. U. at the 
meeting recently held in Washington, and the mntterof its adoption 
'The Auk,' wasrefei-red to the Committee on Publications. Itwns here 
again discussed at length, but the motion to adopt was finally lost, ranch 
to the surprise of some of the membel's advocnting it. It would seem, 
however, that a reform of snch evident de,•irabil{ty, mnst sooner or later 
meet with general favor. 

1• tile April number of 'Tile Auk' (Vol. V, p. :•4) reference was made 
to various ornithological expeditions sent by Messrs. Godman, Brewster, 
and Sennettto different parts of Mexico. The collectors there mentioned 
have nearly all returned, and have had in tile main excellent snccess 
Mr. M. A_. Fl'azal' basjnst renoheal the United States ntter an absence 
two years. spent, in the interest of Mr. Brewster, i•l Lower California and 
North•vestern Mexico, his explorations extending eastward as lar as 
Chihuahna. The amount of ornithological material gathered by him 
during this period, it may be safely said, greatly exceeds tt•at collected 
any other single pair of hands tinring an equal length of time, and mnst 
afford the bltsis for a very importa•lt contrihntion to onr knowledge o f 
these portions of Mexico. 

Iqlrther sonthward Mi', and Mrs. H. H. Smith have been collecting for 
Mr. Godman, in the States of Gnerrero nnd Tobasco, pnrt of their time 
only, however. heing devoted to birds. But several thousand skins of 
birds areiucluded in their rich h:u-vest, many of them collected in lhe 

higher' mountainous parts of the State of Gnerl'ero. Mi'. Godmn• has 
nlso had Mr. William Lloyd !it work in the State of Chihuahna. and 
Mi'. W. B. Richardson in the States of San Lnis Potosi and Tamau- 

lipas. 
Messrs. Prionr and Grover have also sent lnrge collections to Mr. Sen- 

nett from the StatesofTamaulipasandNuevo Leon. Thus large portions 
of the Republic of Mexico have been visited din'ins the pa,,t year by able 
and well-tralned collectors, the resnlts of whose ]ahorsmnst yield many 
novelties ai•d much detailed info•'mntion respecting Mexican ornithology. 

Mi'. Cory, it may be added, i, still continuing his work in the West 
Indies. One of his collectors, Mr. E. B. Gallinset. however, unfortnnate- 
ly fell a victim to yellow œeve•' beœore fuirly entering npon isis explorations. 
Mr. and Ml*s. Smith. we understand, are to sail soon for the island of 

St. Vincent. being nnder all engagement to tho•'oughlyexplorc first the 
fauna of this island, and later that of other islands. for Mi'. God man. 


